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Abstract: This study was designed to determine the chemical composition, antioxidant activity,
and selected bioactive compound content and occurrence in whole immature and mature garlic
plants grown from air bulbils. Two winter garlic cultivars, Harnaś and Ornak, of Polish origin,
were cultivated from air bulbils at the Experimental Station of the Agricultural University in
Kraków, Poland. Harvest bunching of garlic of both cultivars was carried out in May and in June.
Mature plants were harvested in July. In whole plant proximate analysis, the concentration of vitamin
C, total polyphenols, antioxidant activity, carotenoids, chlorophyll a and b, as well as glutathione
level were determined. P-coumaric acid was found in Harnaś and Ornak samples collected in May.
Sinapinic acid was identified in Ornak samples collected in June and July. Identification of sulphur
compounds depended on the term of harvesting. Significantly higher content of total phenolic
compounds, antioxidant activity, as well as other bioactive compounds, was measured in the Harnaś
and Ornak cultivars harvested in May. A significantly lower level of bioactive compounds was
determined in mature plants harvested in July. The organosulfur compound profile and polyphenolic
profile depended on the time of harvesting. Immature garlic cultivated from air bulbils is recognized
as a potential source of bioactive compounds in human nutrition, however, more research, in particular
in vivo studies, is required to confirm its functional properties.
Keywords: air bulbils; garlic; antioxidant activity; polyphenolic compounds; sulphur compounds
1. Introduction
Garlic (Allium sativum L.) is one of the world’s most important vegetables cultivated for both
its culinary and health properties. Garlic cloves are recognized as a valuable source of bioactive
compounds for functional foods, natural health products, cosmetics, and medicine for people and
animals [1,2]. Garlic is a seasonal vegetable, which loses its beneficial substances during long-term
storage [3,4]. It has been reported that the bioactive compounds of the green parts of garlic can provide
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the same health benefits as garlic cloves. The popularity of the green parts of garlic is increasing,
especially in Asia [5–9].
Growing garlic from air bulbils is not popular. In many cases it is used only for rejuvenating
garlic strains [8,10]. However, before harvesting mature plants, it is an alternative way to obtain young
plants that are rich in bioactives. Plants obtained from air bulbils are more resistant to various diseases
including virus infections. Virus infections of garlic cultivated from cloves affect the size of the cloves
and affect the yield of garlic [10,11]. Scapes with air bulbils are usually treated as by-products of the
garlic plant. The literature contains little information on the composition and antioxidant activities of
the by-products of garlic leaves, as well as garlic cultivated from air bulbils [7,8,12,13]. On the basis of
the above-mentioned information, this study was designed to determine the chemical composition,
antioxidant activity, and concentration of selected bioactive compounds in whole young plants of two
winter garlic cultivars of Polish origin, Ornak and Harnaś, grown from air bulbils.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Plant Material
Two winter cultivars of Harnaś and Ornak garlic were grown from air bulbils at the Experimental
Station of the Agricultural University in Kraków, Poland (50◦07′910′′ N, 19◦84′764′′ E). During the
growing season, no chemical protection was applied due to the absence of signs of pests and
disease. Fresh samples of whole garlic plants, including bulbs and leaves, were harvested in May,
June, and July (mature plants). The plants were thoroughly cleaned. Samples were frozen and,
subsequently, freeze-dried in a lyophilizer (Christ Alpha 1-4, Gefriertrocknungsanlagen, Osterode am
Harz Germany). Some of the fresh samples were used to prepare methanolic extracts, (70% methanol
was used for extraction) [14] to be analyzed for total polyphenols, antioxidant activity, and other
bioactive compounds, as described below. Extract were prepared in duplicate.
2.2. Proximate Analysis
The proximate analysis was measured in the freeze-dried samples. Dry matter, total proteins,
raw fat, and ash were measured according to the AOAC official methods 32.1.03, 978.04, 935.38, 930.05,
respectively [15]. Dry matter was determined in a laboratory oven (Memmert GmbK Schwabach
Germany). For nitrogen concentration the Kiejdalh method was used with equipment for digestion and
distillation of samples (FOSS Digester and Autodistillation Unit KjeltecTM 8200, Tecator Foss, Hillerød,
Sweden). The factor 6.25 was used to obtain the concentration of protein in samples. The crude
fat content was determined by the Soxhlet method using a Soxtec Avanti’s 2050 Auto Extraction
Unit (Tecator Foss, Hillerød, Sweden). Ash content was measured in the electric muffle furnace
(SNOL 82/110, Utena, Lithuania). The total carbohydrate content, in dry matter, was calculated using
the following formula: total carbohydrates = 100 − (protein + raw fat + ash) [14,16].
2.3. Vitamin C, Total Polyphenol Content, and Antioxidant Activity Concentration
The level of vitamin C (the sum of ascorbic and dehydroascorbic acid) was determined in
fresh whole plant samples employing the Tillman method modified by Pijanowski [17]. In the
above-mentioned method, dehydroascorbic acid is reduced to ascorbic acid in the presence of sodium
sulfide (POCH, Gliwice, Poland). Mercury chloride (POCH, Gliwice, Poland) solution was used to
precipitate the excess amount of sodium sulfide and 2,6-dichlorophenolindophenol (POCH, Gliwice,
Poland) was used for titration to determinate the sum of ascorbic acid and dehydroascorbic acid in
samples of garlic.
To obtain methanolic extracts, one gram of each fresh garlic sample was weighed into an Erlenmeyer
flask and then 80 mL of the 70% methanol (POCH, Gliwice Poland) was added. The samples were
extracted at room temperature in in laboratory shaker without light (Elpan, water bath shaker type
357, Lubawa, Poland) for 2 h. Next, samples were centrifuged at 1500 rpm for 15 min (Centrifuge type
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MPW-340, Warsaw, Poland). Obtained extracts were stored at −20 ◦C until future analysis, as was
previously reported [14].
The total polyphenol content in methanolic extracts was determined using Folin–Ciocalteu reagent
(Sigma-Aldrich, Saint Louis, MO, USA) [18]. Methanolic extracts were diluted to receive the ratio of
extracts to distilled water 1:20. Then, the diluted extracts were mixed with Folin–Ciocalteu reagent
and 25% sodium carbonate (POCH, Gliwice, Poland). The obtained samples were left in the dark
for 20 min and absorbance was measured at 760 nm with a spectrophotometer (UV-1800, RayLeigh,
Beijing Beifen-Ruili Analytical Instrument Co., Ltd., Beijing, China). The results were shown as the
chlorogenic acid equivalent (CGA) in mg per 100 g fresh sample.
The antioxidant activity of methanolic extracts of garlic samples was determined
using the following methods: ABTS•+ (2.2′-Azino-bis (3-ethylbenzthiazoline-6-sulfonic acid)),
FRAP (ferric-reducing antioxidant power), as well as DPPH. The determination of antioxidant
activity using ABTS•+ free radicals was measured using a method described by Re et al. [19]. The FRAP
assay was performed according to Benzie and Strain [20]. Determination of antioxidant activity with
the DPPH method was performed in accordance to Miliauskas et al. [21].
The results obtained for each sample using the ABTS•+, FRAP, and DPPH methods were compared
to the concentration-response curve of the standard Trolox solution and presented as micromoles of
Trolox equivalent per gram of dry weight (TEAC) of samples.
2.4. Determination of Carotenoids, Chlorophyll a and b
Carotenoids and chlorophyll a and b concentration were measured according to Lichtenthaler and
Wellburn [22]. From every cultivar, 20 fresh whole plans and in the case of chlorophyll, leaves were taken
to obtain an average sample. A 0.1 g sample was weighted on an analytical scale (Radwag, Krakow,
Poland) and ground with sand and magnesium carbonate (POCH Gliwice, Poland) in a mortar.
The extraction of carotenoids and chlorophyll a and b was carried out with 25 mL 80% acetone
(POCH Gliwice, Poland). The solution was transferred into a centrifuge tube, covered with aluminium
foil, and set aside in the dark for 0.5 h and, then, centrifuged for 10 min in a MPW-351 RH centrifuge,
(Warsaw, Poland). The absorbance of the resulting extracts was measured at wavelengths of 470 nm, 646
nm, and 663 nm, using the Helios Beta UVB1002 E spectrophotometer (Thermo Electron Corporation,
Paisley, UK).
2.5. Determination of Glutathione
The reduced form of glutathione (GSH) was measured according to the Guri method with a
slight modification [23]. From each object, three samples for extraction were taken. Glutathione
was extracted from 3 g of plants with a 6 mL of mixture of ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid and
trichloroacetic acid (EDTA-TCA, POCH, Gliwice, Poland) (0.18612 g/L EDTA were taken in 3% TCA).
The solution was adjusted to pH 7.0 using a K-phosphate buffer (POCH, Gliwice, Poland). The solution
was poured into a centrifuge tube and centrifuged for 10 min in an MPW-351 RH centrifuge, Warsaw,
Poland. The reduced glutathione content was spectrophotometrically determined using Ellman reagent
(5.5-dithio-bis-2-nitrobenzoic acid (DTNB), POCH, Gliwice, Poland) with a Helios Beta UVB1002
E spectrophotometer (Thermo Electron Corporation, Paisley, UK). Absorbance of the solution was
measured at the wavelength of 412 nm. Glutathione content was calculated using a calibration curve.
2.6. High-Performance Liquid Chromatography with Diode-Array Detection (DAD) and Tandem Mass
Spectrometry MS/MS Analysis of the Phenolic and Organosulfur Compoud Profile
Acidified methanolic extracts of samples were used for HPLC DAD MS/MS analyses. One gram
of sample was weighed into an Erlenmeyer flask and 40 mL of 0.08 N hydrochloric acid in 80%
methanol (POCH, Gliwice, Poland) was added. The mixtures were extracted at room temperature
for 2 h by shaking (Elpan, water bath shaker type 357, Lubawa, Poland). Then, the samples were
centrifuged at 1500 rpm for 15 min (Centrifuge type MPW-340, Warsaw, Poland). The supernatants
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were decanted and stored at –20 ◦C until analysis. All the solvents and standards were of analytical
grade. Standards of 3,5-di-caffeoylquinic acid (3,5-diCQA), 3,5-dimethoxy-4-hydroxycinnamic acid
(sinapinic acid), p-coumaric acid, ferulic acid, isorhamnetin, quercetin, ruthin, catechin-2.3.4-13C3,
and S-allyl-L-cysteine sulfoxide were obtained from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO, USA), acetonitrile
and chloroform from Merck (Darmstadt, Germany), methanol and formic acid from POCh (Gliwice,
Poland). All the stock solutions of standards were prepared in methanol. All the stock solutions were
stored at −20 ◦C. Further dilutions were done using methanol.
For the analysis of sulfuric compounds, the HPLC method with the DAD detector described by
Wallock-Richards et al. [24] was employed with some modifications. The elution conditions were the
following: isocratic elution with methanol/water (80:20, v/v) at 1 mL/min with UV detection at 240 nm,
25 ◦C, total analysis time amounted to 20 min. An injection volume of 10 µL was used for all samples.
The designation of the phenolic fraction was performed using the Van Hung and Morita [25] method.
The Agilent 1100 LC system (Agilent, Waldbronn, Germany), equipped with a degasser, binary pump,
auto-sampler, and thermo-stated column compartment in a 20 ◦C Thermo Scientific BDS HYPERSIL
C18 column (100 × 3 mm I.D., 3 µm) were employed in chromatographic separation. The choice of
apportionment conditions was carried out according to Verardo et al. [26] with some modifications [13].
For the MS/MS analysis the Applied Biosystems MDS Sciex (Concord, ON, Canada) API 2000 triple
quadrupole mass spectrometer was used, equipped with an electrospray ionization (ESI) interface.
ESI ionization was carried out in negative ionization mode, with parameters as follows: ion spray
voltage (IS) –4400 V, nebuliser gas 30 psi, turbo gas 10 psi, temperature of the heated nebuliser 250 ◦C,
and curtain gas 30 psi. Nitrogen (99.9%) from Peak NM20ZA was used as the curtain and collision gas.
The following ion path parameters were used for the compounds analyzed: declustering potential
(DP) 20 V, focusing potential (FP) 200 V, entrance potential (EP) 10 V, collision cell entrance potential
(CEP) 0 V, and collision cell exit potential (CXP) 2 V, respectively.
2.7. Statistical Analysis
All analyses were carried out in triplicate. Results were expressed as the means ± S.D. Differences
between samples were analyzed using the Statistica software v. 10.0 (Tulsa, OK, USA). Duncan’s
multiple range test was used for testing these differences. p-values of <0.05 were regarded as significant.
3. Results and Discussion
3.1. Proximate Analysis
Limited information is available regarding the analysis of whole plant of garlic cultivated from air
bulbils. To the best of our knowledge the only similar type of research was conducted by Dyduch and
Najda [8], who reported the concentration of dry matter, total carbohydrates, and selected bioactive
compounds in leaves and steams of garlic cultivated from air bulbils. Literature data is also available
on the chemical composition of fresh scapes, immature whole garlic plants, and garlic leaves [5,8,12]
but not garlic cultivated from air bulbils.
In this study, it was found that dry matter, as well as total carbohydrate level, increased with
the maturity of the growing plants and the highest concentration was measured in samples collected
in July (Table 1). Dyduch and Najda [8] reported a dry matter of between 15.42% and 17.93% but in
the stems and leaves of immature, winter, Polish garlic cultivated from air bulbils harvested in May,
as well as in July. These authors have shown that the concentration of total carbohydrates for the
leaves and stems ranged between 18.82 and 21.52 g/100 FM. The dry matter in our garlic cultivars more
than doubled during the three month growing season and, in July, both cultivars contained twice the
amount of than that reported by Dyduch and Najda [8] in immature leaves of winter varieties.
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M Harnaś ** 16.32 ± 0.54 a 15.07 ± 0.28 d 3.30 ± 0.15 c 75.52 ± 0.03 a 6.11 ± 0.10 d
M Ornak ** 18.36 ± 0.45 b 14.17 ± 0.41 c 2.74 ± 0.36 bc 76.00 ± 0.24 a 7.09 ± 0.19 e
JN Harnaś ** 28.71 ± 1.23 c 7.65 ± 0.51 ab 3.06 ± 0.47c 85.05 ± 0.82 c 4.24 ± 0.16 c
JN Ornak ** 32.28 ± 0.25 d 7.07 ± 0.04 a 6.66 ± 0.70 d 82.22 ± 1.65 b 4.05 ± 0.02 c
JL Harnaś ** 35.10 ± 0.75 e 8.28 ± 0.12 b 1.04 ± 0.07 ab 87.56 ± 0.17 d 3.07 ± 0.02 a
JL Ornak ** 41.41 ± 0.12 f 7.78 ± 0.44 ab 0.82 ± 0.02 a 87.95 ± 0.62 d 3.45 ± 0.45 b
# g/100 g fresh mass; * g/100 g DM dry matter; ** M Harnaś whole plants harvested in May; ** M Ornak whole plants
harvested in May; ** JN Harnaś whole plants harvested in June; ** JN Ornak whole plants harvested in June; ** JL
Harnaś whole plants harvested in July; ** JL Ornak whole plants harvested in July. Values in columns with different
letters (a, b, c) are significantly different, p ≤ 0.05.
Even more significant differences were presented in the level of total carbohydrates. The July
samples of both cultivars contained a level four times higher than those reported in the literature
(Table 1). Piątkowska et al. [13] showed that, in the mature winter leaves of Polish garlic cultivars, such
as Harnaś and Ornak, harvested in July, dry matter concentration amounted to 11.89 and 13.25 g/100
FM. The level of total carbohydrates in the leaves of same cultivars was 79.6 and 89.0 g/100 g FM (66.94
and 67.17 g/100 g DM).
Protein and ash content decreased during plant maturation. Protein concentration in garlic grown
from air bulbils, in our study, was significantly lower than in the mature garlic leaves of Harnaś and
Ornak cultivars [13]. Furthermore, the same authors have reported four times higher concentration of
ash in the garlic leaves of Harnaś and Ornak (14.1 and 13.1 g/100 g DM, respectively) harvested in July
than in our samples of these cultivars harvested during the same month [13].
3.2. Selected Bioactive Compounds Concentration
The level of bioactive compounds in whole garlic cultivated from air bulbils decreased significantly
during the maturation of the plants. Cultivar Ornak harvested in May and June had the highest
concentration of vitamin C. The vitamin C level dropped significantly in both cultivars harvested in
July (Table 2). It was a higher level than that reported by Dyduch and Najda [8] in garlic leaves grown
from the air bulbils harvested in May and June. Piątkowska et al. [13] reported a significantly higher
concentration of vitamin C in mature garlic cultivar Harnaś and Ornak leaves (45.97 and 9.88 mg/100 g
FM, respectively). Vitamin C in Italian garlic cloves ranged between 11.01 and 21.59 mg/100 g FM [27].
Total polyphenol concentration and antioxidant activity were significantly higher in the Harnaś
and Ornak cultivars harvested in May as compared with samples harvested in other months (Table 2).
This is in line with the lower level of polyphenolic compounds in mature leaves of Harnaś and Ornak
cultivars reported by Piątkowska et al. [13]. Chen et al. [9] reported a much higher concentration
of polyphenolic compounds and antioxidant activity measured with the DPPH method (12.64 to
22.66 mg/1 g gallic acid, 9.92 to 40.41 µmol Trolox/g) in garlic bolts and cloves from cultivars of
Chinese origin (17.16 to 42.53 mg/1 g gallic acid, 4.30 to 32.02 µmol Trolox/g). Gorinstein et al. [28]
also reported a higher possibility of scavenging free radicals assessed with ABTS, FRAP, and DPPH
methods, in Polish origin garlic. Piątkowska et al. [13] reported that the antioxidant activity in mature
leaves of various Polish, winter cultivars measured by ABTS method was in the range 2.69 to 2.92 µmol
Trolox/1 g, which was lower as compared with data obtained in our study.
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M Harnaś * 27.26 ± 2.94 e 257 ± 7 c 10.41 ± 0.07e 12.21 ± 0.13 d 2.75 ± 0.01 b 0.21 ± 0.01 b 0.61 ± 0.13 c 0.22 ± 0.01 d 20.18 ± 2.94 b
M Ornak * 31.51 ± 0.45 c 262 ± 1 c 10.17 ± 0.03e 14.37 ± 0.06 f 2.50 ± 0.01 ab 0.25 ± 0.0 c 0.76 ± 0.07 d 0.23 ± 0.02 d 16.19 ± 0.63 a
JN Harnaś * 23.51 ± 0.34 b 179 ± 11 b 7.85 ± 0.22c 11.29 ± 0.10 c 2.00 ± 0.04 a 0.21 ± 0.01 b 0.61 ± 0.04 c 0.15 ± 0.01 c 21.99 ± 1.59 b
JN Ornak * 28.64 ± 0.68 d 185 ± 3 b 8.87 ± 0.02d 13.74 ± 0.11 e 2.81 ± 0.01 b 0.16 ± 0.00 a 0.50 ± 0.02 c 0.16 ± 0.02 c 15.00 ± 1.73 a
JL Harnaś * 5.14 ± 0.45 a 110 ± 6 a 6.65 ± 0.10a 6.42 ± 0.15 a 1.98 ± 0.05 a 0.15 ± 0.01 a 0.34 ± 0.01 b 0.10 ± 0.00 b 13.87 ± 1.33 a
JL Ornak * 4.44 ± 0.30 a 116 ± 3 a 7.52 ± 0.2b 7.01 ± 0.06 b 2.31 ± 0.01 ab 0.14 ± 0.01 a 0.19 ± 0.02 a 0.04 ± 0.01 a 13.36 ± 0.67 a
# FM fresh mass; * M Harnaś whole plants harvested in May; * M Ornak whole plants harvested in May; * JN Harnaś whole plants harvested in June; * JN Ornak whole plants harvested in
June; * JL Harnaś whole plants harvested in July; * JL Ornak whole plants harvested in July. Values in columns with different letters (a, b, c) are significantly different, p ≤ 0.05.
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Carotenoids concentration in garlic cultivated from air bulbils ranged between 0.14 and
0.25 mg/100 g FM. For example, garlic cloves of Italian origin contained between 5.68 and 7.46
µg/100 g of β-carotene [26]. The time of harvesting also affected chlorophyll a and b content. Similar
findings were reported by Dyduch and Najda [8], who found that the level of the aforementioned
compounds decreased during the maturation process, in the stems and leaves of garlic cultivated from
air bulbils.
Glutathione concentration was significantly higher in whole plants of Harnaś variety harvested
in May and June as compared with the Ornak variety collected in the same time, as well, in July.
Higher concentration of glutathione in mature leaves of wild garlic (Allium ursinum L., 48.36 µg/1 g FM
was reported by Jędrszczyk et al. [29].
The analysis of methanolic extracts from Harnaś and Ornak samples harvested during the three
month period presented sinapinic acid, p-coumaric acid, and isorahamnetin (Figure 1, Figure 2a,b and
Figure 3a,b). Sinapinic acid was detected in the Ornak samples harvested in June and July. P-coumaric
acid was identified in the May samples of Harnaś and Ornak. Isorhamnetin was identified in the
Ornak samples collected in July (Table 3). It has been reported that the types of phenolic compounds
varied from country to country and were dependent on cultivation practices [29,30]. White garlic and
Chinese cultivars contained higher concentrations of phenolics than purple garlic cultivars [30]. It has
also been suggested that it is the country of origin, not changes in garlic genotype, that significantly
affects the contents of caffeic, vanillic, p-hydroxybenzoic, and p-coumaric acids. It was explained that
environmental conditions and soil type can also affect the polyphenolic content and profile [28,30].
Alarcón-Flores et al. [31] reported that the major phenolic compounds identified in Spanish garlic
were quercetin, caffeic, and ferulic acid [31]. The same phenolic acids, as in our study, were identified
by Gorinstein et al. [28] in cloves of Polish garlic cultivars. Additionally, these authors identified
caffeic, vanillic, p-hydroxybenzoic, protocatechuics, and ferulic acids. In garlic husk, some phenolic
compounds which were mainly acids were also recognized, i.e., caffeic, hydroxybenzoic, ferulic,
p-coumaric, and chlorogenic acids [12]. Mercy et al. [32] showed that the major phenolic compounds
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Figure 1. Structures of reference substances used for identification.





chromatogram was  obtained  for  the  pair  of  ions  m/z  =  314/300,  identified  as  isorhamnetin;  (b) 
Fragmentation mass spectrum (MS/MS for m/z = 314 − isorhamnetin). 
Figure 2. (a) Example of a XIC chromatogram obtained for a sample of Ornak collected in May.
The chromatogram was obtained for the pair of ions m/z = 314/300, identified as isorhamnetin;
(b) Fragmentation mass spectrum (MS/MS for m/z = 314 − isorhamnetin).







Figure 3. (a) The XIC chromatogram for all ionic pairs of Ornak collected in June; (b). Example of a
XIC chromatogram obtained for sample of Ornak collected in June. The chromatogram was obtained
for the ionic pair m/z = 222.7/207.8 which was identified as sinapinic acid.
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Table 3. Mass spectrometry parameters for phenolic compounds identified in whole plants of garlic cultivated from air bulbils.
Compound
Molecular
Mass (g/mol) m/z Retention Time (min) DP ** FP *** CE
# CXP ## Cultivar
(M) (M–H+)− MRM *−
Sinapinic acid 224.21 222.70 207.80 12.88 −31 −160 −12 −15 JL Ornak *JN Ornak *
p-Coumaric acid 164.16 162.80 119.10 19.81 −31 −320 −9 −22 M Harnaś *M Ornak *
Isorhamnetin 316.26 314.70 300.00 24.8 −91 −340 − -10 JL Ornak *
* Multiple reaction monitoring (MRM); ** DP decluttering potential; *** FP focusing potential; #CE collision energy; ## CXP collision cell exit potential; M Harnaś* whole plants harvested in
May; M Ornak* whole plants harvested in May; JN Harnaś* whole plants harvested in June; JN Ornak* whole plants harvested in June; JL Harnaś* whole plants harvested in July; JL*
Ornak whole plants harvested in July.
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The young plants of garlic cultivated from air bulbils can be a source of sulphur compounds.
Furthermore, analyzing the mass spectra of individual extracts based on ion fragmentation and
retention times revealed the presence of organosulfur compounds (Table 4). Organosulfur compounds
such as S-methyl-L-cysteine, S-allyl-L-cysteine, and cycloalliin were identified in the Harnaś samples
collected in May. The same cultivar, collected in June, contained S-(trans-1-propenyl)-L-cysteine,
S-allyl-L-cysteine sulfoxide (Figure 4), and cycloalliin, while samples harvested in July, contained
S-(trans-1-propenyl)-L-cysteine and S-allyl-L-cysteine sulfoxide (Figure 2). Cycloalliin was also present
in the Ornak samples collected in June, while S-(trans-1-propenyl)-L-cysteine was found in the July
samples. These types of compounds have been identified in the Allium genus, such as garlic, onion,
and Chinese chive [33]. Although they play an important role in plant defence [32], they are also
significant functional components in the reduction of risk or even prevention of chronic illnesses,
i.e., cardiovascular diseases, certain types of cancers, and others [31]. It has been suggested that the
organosulfur compound profile in garlic cloves was dependent on the time of harvesting, growing
conditions, and maturity of garlic [34,35]. Arzanlou and Bohlooli [5] reported that not only mature
cloves but also young bulbs, shoots, and leaves can be sources of organosulfur compounds. It is also
worth noting that garlic storage, processing, i.e., blanching and fermentation, can affect the profile and







Garlic  grown  from  air  bulbils  and  harvested  in May  as  an  immature  plant  has  the  best 
characteristics related to bioactive components. It is worth noting that the bioactive profile of garlic 
is dependent on harvesting time, and the concentration of bioactive diminishes with plant maturity. 






















Figure 4. Mass spectrum of a pick obtained for a sample of Harnaś collected in June. The pick
was obtained for S-allyl-L-cysteine sulfoxide (m/z = 178/88). The ion pairs, which was identified as
S-allyl-L-cysteine sulfoxid, is marked with arrows.
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Table 4. Mass spectrometry parameters for organosulfur compounds identified in whole plants of garlic cultivated from air bulbils.




Identification DP * FP ** CE
# CXP ## Cultivar
S-methyl-L-cysteine 2.64 136.10 118.8 −31 −100 13 −15 M Harnaś *
S-allyl-L-cysteine 3.13 162.10 145.10; 73.10 −20 −200 12 −10 M Harnaś *











S-allyl-L-cysteine sulfoxide 3.00 178.30 88. 4 −20 −200 −15 −15 JN Harnaś *JL Harnaś *
* DP decluttering potential; ** FP focusing potential; # CE collision energy; ## CXP collision cell exit potential; M Harnaś * whole plants harvested in May; M Ornak * whole plants harvested
in May; JN Harnaś * whole plants in June; JN Ornak * whole plants harvested in June; JL Harnaś * whole plants harvested in July; JL * Ornak whole plants harvested in July.
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4. Conclusions
Garlic grown from air bulbils and harvested in May as an immature plant has the best
characteristics related to bioactive components. It is worth noting that the bioactive profile of
garlic is dependent on harvesting time, and the concentration of bioactive diminishes with plant
maturity. Therefore, immature garlic of this type has the best potential to be utilized for its health
benefits. However, it is necessary to conduct additional studies focusing on the health-related
advantages of garlic cultivated from bulbils.
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draft preparation, A.K. writing—review and editing A.K., E.J., and J.Z. All authors have read and agreed to the
published version of the manuscript.
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